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SACRED

PALLIUM

CONFERRED

Upon Archbishop Far-

ley

(Special to the Coatt Mall.)

Now York, Au. 1.1Tlio Imprenslvo

and beautiful ceremonies Incident to llin

conforing of tlo racrod pallium upon

Aichhlehop Farley by Mgr Falconlo,

tliu pnpnl delegate, took plucti In St.

Patricks Cathedral Tlio mau'lvo ami

spacious .edifice, was crowded with

tier eon ii of promlnoncu In nil

walks of Hfr.

At 10 o'clock tho procefHlonol prelatim

and prloata formed nt tliu archliMmp'
Iioiim) and escorted Mgr. Falconlo mid

Archb'lfhop Farley to Hit cathedral.

Tliu procession wao headed hy cuneor,

crona und banner hearer. Tho arch-

bishops nud bifdiopx wero all ioImk! In

veelmtntt, and eiwh was ,uccoinpnulixl

by two.pIotrf,-wolklnr- ; oir oltlier side

and followed by train biarert. Tho

prolate Included several archhlihopH

and mqro than aicoruof bishops, betide

a hundred prluala (rum all parla of Now

York.

Upon arriving at tho cathedral, tho

dignitaries nud their attendants march-u-

into tho sacred ediflco and up tho

middle lole of tho unuctuary , where thoy

ii'iuiuied their placer, Mgr. Falconlo and

Archblihup Farloy occupying tho pluses

ol honor.
Tho beautiful und Imposing eervlcet

began with tho votivo niHflnnf St. Fran-cI- p.

Itlnhop MoQunld, of Kochentor.
then. delivered iinearniM nud oloueui
cermonoii tho historical sltiniiliMucound
rarred mcanlmrof tho pallium,

When Mgr. l'alcoiiio urnco to confer
tho sacred pallium the enwer interest of
all wh manifested by iho profound
vilouco that pritvailod, A (tor paving an
eloquent tributo to tho Inmentod Arch
lilHhnp (orrlcau, u tirmi ho pronounced
rno of tho Moni;het Nippon of tho
church in the Nv Worl ', l,e mhlrod
himrelf with evidHiit .iff cit.in an I . i 1

porrunnl repaid ti AiiM bop F.rl- -,

lip in whopn lirrml hIihi'Iim li iil'iod
tl o mo red uarmmit an HitHyiiJ.on.vnt Hie
hitfli tank nonferri.! utton hmf by '!
ohnrrh. ArcHMithoti PnUy responded
feolliiKly.toui'hiDR briitl opuu the euro,
moniof of the day.

Meloro i.h ciiiil.l rtiv- - lnnrii titp.t'ional
benediction i tho to .. wbleli
would complete the co.miMiit', the
mm tern of in'iemoiiv, F.Ubor I.wi and
Hayes, onored a dult-mitio- of proumi-lim- nl

ciltzMOM, repro'pnti'ij tho lab v .ud
herded hy Judas Morgan i O'tMen,
within tho HancMinty o riHivnr an ml
droHdnf oouKrHtnlatiou. KluiUa fchoi-tiitloi- iH

on Inhalf of Um were
Itronouted bv tbti 11 v, .lnen 11. Mn
(i uiii, IniorKpib--d 'at apiooprMie
InervalM toroiMlio it tho exicl'" iiiiuti"
wic- - Mini),' bv the lare und cnrofully-trdi- ei

choir. Tbi ojrMjvf j-- l ed at
12:S0 p in I'lion lh p "hiiu of
proline and priolH 10oruaul and
nuruhed out of tho 0tthudr.tl to tho.
Arohlilnhop'o roaldouco. wuoro an
Inforniul recoptlon wns bold.

Hamuul Klmoro, vlco-pronld- of the
Columbia Itivur Packoro' AHBOciation,

hue ecld tho Morninj; Aiitoiiau, tho old

oft papor In Astorlu, baying been outnh-llehe-

In 1873, to Valtor Lyon, of Huloin

souretary to tloyoruor Geur,

and Otia Patterson, of Tho Dallr.e,

ol tho United Utatoa Laud 01-I- ko

at Tiio 1)I1ob. The transfer
bealilep tho nowtmapor and Job

plant, tho building iu which it Is locatod.

BIG FIGHT r

SOON TO

COME OFF

A BnnFrannlaco dispatch eaye Aa tin
tlmo npproacbui for the contott botween

JoffrloM and Corbott, who are to moot

Friday nliht lor hoavy weight champloD-ahl- p

of tho world, popular Intorcit In

tho flifht li rapidly lucreaalno;. Tho

ruanairomont of tho club under whole

auaplcua tho mill taken place la In re-

ceipt of application for tlckoti Indlcn-tlu- rf

n larKo attendauco from out of town.

CIiIckko, Donvfr, Now Orlenna and aron,
New York and other citlea farthest Kjiiv

will be rejireenled at tho rinnsldfl. Tho

ttafuluK qiurtors of Cor he tt were vlsltod

by many nportlni: men deiirous of

obtaining, a llrBt-ha- ud opinion of bis

condition. Tho outlook la for a litre
amount if money to be waKerud on tho

rohul'. of tho contert. Jeffries will nat,- -i

urally rule u huivy fuvorllu in thobettiriK

and tho onlv quuntfou Is ono ol oddn.

Corbetl, however, hut) n laruo number ol

dnvoted lollowern nnd jaleiirura fii this

hti homo city and tho Jeffries monoy

will find ready lakern, prtlculary If

temptlni; o Ida nro offered.'

A TEN

DAY

FAST

Boy Drifts to Sea in. an

Open Boat

Picked up by Atlantic

Liner

Special to the Mall.

Now York, Auj. 13. on ''board tliu
,Morgan lino stoumur whicb-arrive- ot

ClulveBton today Is a tiny Spanish lo,
picked up at Hea after floatlni! many aaya
In an open boat without food or wotor.. I

Ho Ih about 10 war. o'd, and when'

found was nudo, helpne'8 and much
oxhaunto.1. Ho with two others wero

Uublng outnido tho harbor of Havana,
when tho iHmtbroko adrift. His com- -
panlouo awuin aelioru, but ho, being

unablo to ewim, remainod in tho boat.
Ho was ndrlft flvo days, ns near ne lie

can remember, but tho captain says It

would bo impobslblo (or tho boat to drift
so far In. flvo days as it was 580 miles.
Ho tiilnkfl tho boy was ndrlft at least 10

days without food or water.

Tho boy ia too feeble to talk, bolng not
rquch more than a akoloton. Hie skin
pooled off and salt wator bolls covered
his limbs, but ho will survive,

MARSHFIELD, COOS COUNTY, OREGON August

A GREAT
TJ"

SWEEPING OVER THE WEST

INDIA

Martinique Devdstated and Thousands

RenderedHomeless Cuba Also

y Suffers

Bpaolal tc the Malt.

Washington, Auj:. llr-Co- nsul Jowell

of Fort DuFjanco, Martinique, cables

tho stato department under yesUrday's

data, the following:

A terrific cyclono visited) this Island

at midnight Saturday, doing great

damage to crops and fruits. Scores of

bouses at Fort DeFrancewere demo

llohed, Trees two' feet thick .were'up--

rootrxl. Ono ' person killed. The
Consulate is Intact.

Eeren woro killed at Trinato and many

bouses wore destroyed in the now Till

ages of Tlvoll, Fond, Fnrnlcala and Ho-clns- eo,

rendering 5000 victims of last

year'e catastropho again homoleis,

lteporta from tho interior of tho island

aro indefinite, but tbero is groat dis

cournKOraont.

Havana, Aug., llTho burrclano which

UNION

VETERANS

UNION

Special to the Man.

Rochortur, N. Y., Aug. 13 Tho 18th

national encampment of tho Union Vot

eraiiB Union and tho Womau'e Vuteran

Uulief Union convonod hero today for

two days. After tho regular routine of

of business of each day thoro will bo

campflros in tho tvoniug, at which

speakora of national fanto will addrosu

Ulu voterftnB'

T''0n'Pn'ont wns called to order
,n lhotm6mb)y UM ol ,ho Chamber of

.rt i. ..i..ii i.t i''u'uu Bl "' t,,,CK ""8 ".K oy

tho comniamler-lnMsh- K Gunoral U. F.

" Hila city. K.mnltuueously

tliu tvomuu'e auxiliary anwuibled In an-

nual session at tho Osburn Uouso.

Tho roports of tho various officers

ebowod tho two organisations to be

holding their own in regard to member

ship. ,

It is roported that 70,000 sheep, tho
product of Crook county, are being
driven to tho California market where
thoy will bo sold. The 70,000 sheep
cooBtltuta the lncroaso In Crook county
whero the range la said to be insufficient,
tojkeep them.
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HURRICANE
r

ftU

ISLAND

heavily
ir--

has prevailed In the Wet Indies for tbr

,1m1 'ew d7 tick Santiago last niabt,

, causing considerable damage. Tho storm
fa moving toward Havana, All wires in

the eastern portion of Cuba aro down

The last mejsavo was received from

thai locality at 11 o'clock tbia morning.

ashington, Aug. 11 The Weatbe

bursa bls morning sent out' the fob

lowing:

The hurricane-- that appeared at East

Barbadoea August 8th., approaching

Cuba from the Carribbeau eoa, will o

northward over Florida. There

wiUbedangerauB storms within tho next

48 hours in tho gulf, South Atlantic und

Cuba waters,

The Oldeat lloapttal.
Tho rcnnRylvuuIn hospital In FhUa- -

dolphin Is tho oldest hospital In tho
I United States. . It wan built in 1755.

Coming on .Alliance

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Portland Aug. 13-- Tho Alliance fail-
ed today with tho following passengort
for Coos Day: J R Martin, G O Col-we- ll,

Mrs L II Pierce, L H Piorco, L H

Loota Mrs A It Gould, Mrs Binch, V X

Hall, Mildrod Burnett, J Meyers, Mra r--

Culbortson, Mrs Wilton, J Fern, Mir

Mercliaut, J Morris, L Perono, TThomr
mm, W WIIbou, J W Liddle, Mra J i

Korkan, Miss Campbell, C M Wickham

Mrs L Klveare, Mr McFadden, Mrs 1.

M Hondrick, MIsb Griseen, Mrs Hanne

ford, F W Burnett, G Y Harry, N

Luadbotter, Mrs JH Culburtson, A Stepb,

0 H Merchant, M Wallaco, Gates

burg, W Bolrd, W Kornin, W Karpei

end eou, 8 Williams) F AboaJerovh, Dt

A H Gnutd, Mra J H Leets, Miss Han- -

nelord, Ms McFaUduu, Mrs Chus Grifc--

sen, MissB Demotes, Mrs Burnett, Dr

Swonsen,,Mt8fl Culbortson, Miss Wilson,

P Btoph, Mrs O II Merchant, A J Paul
D A MoLeod, W Hampton, W Hutton,

TLonuon, Bowater and son,

Tho decomposed remaina ot a man
have boon founJ in tho Willametto river
Beveral miles below Albany, It is though

to bo tho body of Georgo Armstrong, the
Benton CourHy farmer, who disappeared
mysteriously several weeks ago, Arm
strong was last seen near the river. lie
waui bout U9 years of ago.

15. 1903

FORBES

FIGHT

Special to trie Malt.

Sap Francisco, Aug. 13 Harry Forbes

and I'Frankle" Neil, after finishlbg

training this morning, am in fine shape

for deciding their claims to the bantam

weight hpnors in their twenty-roun- d

contest in this city tonight,

Forbes expresses himself as confident

winning under acy rules, and that Nell

is in good heart is evidenced by the

manner an which Nell money is being

freely offered about the resorts where

sporring men congregate, It is flndinn

takers, without odds, in a manner thai

makes it certain that a large sum will

change bands on the' result of thi

match.

iThe contest will take plneo under the

auspice of tbo Yoeemlte Athletic Club

in Mechanic's Pavilion, where the heavy

weight championship battle between

Jeffries and Corbott 19 to bo pulled, off

tomorrow night, aud delegations from

many cities whoare berejfor the biglflght

will help to swell the crowd at the rina- -
sile tonight.

Forbes and Noil will clash at 110

pounds, one pound above tho bantam-

weight limit. Tonight's encounter will

bo the second meeting between the two.

Their first tilt was at Oakland, whero

Forbes won in tho sixth, after Neil's

seconds claimed their boy had been

fouled. Thoy wero romatched, but

went wrong the day precoedlng the fight

and his brother Clarenco, who was sub-

stituted, was defeated in tho seventh

round. '

Every time n man coacs .across a
lot of old clothes In tho house he

arches the pockets, though ho never
finds anything.
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NO.33

READY

.mM
FIGHT

Odds Ten to Four on

Jeffries

Ipsclal to tho MltS

Oakland, ChI., Aug. 13 Jeffrie! , arose

late andote breakfart in the kitchen of

tho hotel Metropole. Afterwards be
held a reception on the sidewalk, Ha

will do light wont at the Reliance club,-thi-

afternoon.

Alameda, Aug. 13 Corbettfs utter
lack of nervouaness is the main feat urn

of hia condition.

San Francisco, Aug. 13 Referee

Graney still insists (hat the decision

will go to the man who has made the
better fight at tho end of the twentieth

round, but hopes and expectsa .knock...
out.

Jeffries' appearance has forced . thfc

odds to 10 to 4.

MAYBE

SERIOUS

AFFAIR

Special to tho Mart.

Washington, Aug, 13 The 8tate Do.
partment has not botn officially inform
ed of the Sllverspray affair and doul'nes

tomuko a statement. Admitting that
the vessel was In American waters,
matters aro serious, but officials are in-

clined to believe that if she was
poaching on tho Canadian Bide she
should have stopped when hailed by the
Pelrat.
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MAGNES & MATSON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

UNION MADE GOODS
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